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Cordiall% ilnvites ail ils friends a!

the 0. A. C.

O)TJR best btrvicts arc a! vour commnand.
The rcniodcling and cnlarging, of our stc're and the fitting
up of one claire floor for the Clothing an'i Gente' Furnisli-

îrlg trade, places us il, the very front cif tilt Clothing Trade.
,xith un ont in a position tu serve you beltter.

<>RIDERKD LT3IN-
4 l'lie lactolis thiat produce irst ;Jass Clothin- aie :i. First-

dlass iattrial ; z. -4irst-class Cutter; 3. First.cidss
%Vorkcrs. Added ta thiese the tact tif tilt moderation if uur
cliarges, we possess in a loremnost degrce ail %lie rcquisitts
for your conifort and satisfaction~. Corne and sec.

RHADY TO IVEAR CLOTH ING. Ail of our own
iniakze and ,.vcar -uaranteed.

WATERPROUF CLOIHING ini best and inv%! re-
habit malzes at Iow prices.

As, we do notL seli on credit, but zndhere to z
àextra chrtrgesq u.quaýl to a credit buiqinesqs.

FURN ISH INGS.-Elegant sty les in Hats, showing,
a wav-, the necwest and hest.

SHIRTS. NIGET HIT.COI.IARS, CUFFS.
'Vies, Scarfs, I3rtces, at regular staplc retail prics.

CN DlE*RCI. i HING. GLOVES AND H< SIERY
are espr ciaIll carcd 1*0i, and you will find the vcry best and
clicapest gonds at our cour.ters.

FUR GUO(DS'ý. -%%«e iuy direct froni tht iinikeas.
and %upply valut and .jualitv, (il dirst.ciass mnta.

LI EJI~S. -Alwvays gond and clieap.

Tilere :sr"t ,itl):is, in Gents 'vcar t:àat voit casna!
huy from lis witli advant;t-'c tu voiar'scIf.

t ,-.rictlv C'ASH BUISINESS, vou are jsaved the

ùEa R. BOLLEIRT & cool
425 & 27 Wv'ndkim Stree*t. GrVETPH, ONT.
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WE MANUFACTUREjm ý
The clothiing we

seil, and our rezidy-to-%vear Over-
coats an-d '-uits are both in fitanud
fllislî equu.1 to most aînd better
than somîe t1icrchahît tailors' pro-
ductions.

linspeetion aud conlpîirisofl in-
v'ited.

THORNTON & DOUGLAS

IF, NEW SHOES
YOU GO<oP" RIN
W~A A N lI lel'l~111~

Q,ýuebec St. Opp. Nlogitlt;il B tnk.

FlAVE YOU TBRIED
rVHP, LEADLNG -3IO1lC-

'l'le anF tid CFIEAPEST place in tiît cit: t b uy
BOOS. IiESItBB~i8AND

1-ATO0IR P

v> FIRSHOE S

W. MCLAREN & Cc.

(T'. B. MORRIS & Co)

G EI'N14E hAI, H ARDWAIRE1 ClAÇ!IYERX.

ONTARIO

AGRICULTURAL

COTISE OF LECTUiRES

AGRICULTURE, LIVE STOCK. DAIFRYING,
VETERINA

And Other Subjects

SCIIENCE

ÎRcquix'md byr Farmers.

For circutlfrs gi ifui particulars w'; to terrns of admission, course of study, coats
e tc., applv t)

JAMES MILLSI M. A,
Pesident.

COLLIEGE-.

FULL
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EDITORIAL.

HEI-lE Managiug Editur ts tem.porarily blini <>f

T k une eye, and cannot sec out ai tlie uthit. the
Asistant Editor is playing footbal', -t'd al

Sthe o, i.er Editoî s arc in various stages of de-

cline dite to overw<>ik. Things beri:g in titis

chîcerful condition, it devolved upon thse -(levsl - ta ws ite up
the editorial column. Tl'le thotught that -a frce bus n

devil lias ta descend tu editorsal %vork, is cestaisilv very

(leprcssing. Poor - devil," fallen trami bis high estate and

lorced to grul> up editorials w"hiicl nobody cver reads
lHeiglio ,such i fle :and now let tme sec %whîat the ri ks t

talk about aiîyway.
Of future evenits, probably <lie most important is the:

illeetiug af lte Ex"perintiental Union, whiclî takeus place

1)ecemhber 21 and 22. 'Xe hope ta sec niany of t!.ý old

boys at titis metnaild %vu are quite willing ta repcat

the experument as ta lloiw many growil pcophe cati %]cep 01n a

lied tw.o.aiud.a.t-ialf feet wvide, wvith safetv ta tlie bed and! the

Occupants. A mîort exîended notice of the m'fetisig appears

elsewhiere in the colunins oi this paper.
Sa aur football teani tgst %vliippcd 2-0 l>y the Gali Sceniors;

01n Ntovemnîser 1701tl'liTe c.nly wonder is that tîte defeat ~a
not miore severc. Fine pia3 crs are the Gelt feliows -sharî,

sure, active, and gcntlcniaîly ton. Our tehlows are *iust as

fast, but they lack the conlinazi'sn. ''le gFeat trouble i%.
isur tenin «_-gus no practice with gaod îeims in arder ta hring-

out wlint is in theni. If thev hai the u)rivi'ege ai playiug;
more miîches witlî such tennis as Gaît therc wvould soon be

avery ditféent storv ta tell. '«c believe we have as good
:nainrial liere as there is in te Province, but thev require
more piactice witl i 5o<d tennis.

'111E REVtaW reCCived a very k-itd and complimentnry Ict-
ter froni th-ý lion. J no. Dryden. Wc fe l much encotira.-ed
hy lus words of commundation, and are vers gratefui for thse

lîberal subscrir,tion wisich accanipanied thiem.
,r'îlE REviF.w recesl.ted anoiîher letter. It wa.s net exacaly

conivlinrtary-at heast, tim slind and over nice licople
niight neot regaid it as complimentary. I fact we .îre in-
clir.ed to lie:, iliat it was this le:ttcr tiîat inîerfcrcd %,.itii
the tisýefulness; af ant of our beloved clîiet s visionary
orgar-s. ;tilh the rebulze %vis put very mildlv. and wre don' t

sec %vhy nnyone should éed Isurt. It rend about as follows:-
1Vour piper is a disgr.ce to the instittution." The doctor

predicts a speecdv recovery for our chiei, and we lielieve that
liy. jdiciousI.. mingling the bitter with the suveet w~e shaîl
hc cna.blcd ta resist the luring attiractions of th insane
as.luin for at least anoîher ruontît.

Blut here camnes tc Managing Editar with luond sn lus

i,-esc ntable opîic, anId lit %vants to knlo% wblat in titunder
%ve have been gloin-- ail this tinie ta have hhlled only two
sliects of coy Tnie Assistant Managing Editor winks the

otlici- eye and jiretnds tu bc absorheci in de*cermiiitl, te
nutritive ratioi of corn iuiae v hile %ve glide out of the
sanctum and gentlv fade int the disnial darkness of the
blank-, bleak corridor.

T'HE SU.NME1-R SCHOOI. AT TH-E 0. A. C.

HE probleml that demiaîds the aIttetl.Ion of nmaîîv a
farrnîer in ( intars> to-da>', is, Jîow te, t:ep his sons;
upli the farni. 'l'ite youug ien of rural districts

have bcconie resîless and yearn Io re.tch the cong-ested cen-
trcs of hife, iInagin- tliey wvill find there grcattr excitement
and more attraction than in the quiet atinosphere of a moin-
trv bomne. rhuy are le-sving permanent homes for transieut
Ones ; te iîealtiv air of tise coutry fosr thea stitliiaîg atnios-

pliere of the City ; ,acrificinî a lufe of iiudependc-nce for one
aif litthe irecdoni. and exzhang.ing a hife of corniaraîiive peace

fo ne oi wvorry and fevcrish ;tn.ietv. How ta chîeek this
tendencv arnong- voun". people oi agricultural districts is aï
lîurning question ta-day. Onîtario i3 preemiinentiy anl agri-
cultural Province. and thierefore ils ',uccess depends upon
tie atte ation îgivcsi to agriculture, wvhichi i certainlv the
fouindation of our proslerity. Several things miglit bce sbig.
.,estcd. bîut the %vrites- 'vii refer to oruhy two. viz : NI-he the
home liii- marc attractive and the occupation nipre interest
in-, an~d intructive.

T'le latter %vill reduce tise drud-erv oi fimn lufe to a mlini-
nium anîd niakc intelgesîct a -grtat factar in ail sîs opera.
tions. rThe reason ;Ar certain operations ire: daonc slould
he macle as important as how tlîey are performnet.

Tis ohject miay bc reached bly ttaching tIse pupils in our
rural %clivolr the gre.tt scientific principIcs ivhich undcriie
rnuch vf faim 'vork. and inakiing them fainiiiiar wiff the
B3ook oi Nature as it lies open before tiîem. Encourage
thîeni te observe natural phiencmena. as thcy arc expressed
in the ai~r and soif, and tin the varied fornis of plant andi
animîal lit'e. 'Vith such knowledge, one wvould lit m-ire
than a mera machine, grindin.- ont an existence in sfavish
toi], and life would possess many charms unk-nown to him,
belore wlîom tIse i.tarvellous pages ofitli Eoak, af Nature
arc blanks. i

To rrach this enviahly goal. wc thercfcsrc miust begin at
our rural schouls. and there introducc a foim of instruction
based tipon the tcaclîings of science as illustrated in the
operations upon te farm.

To do iihis it is necither necessary to increase the number
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of our teet books, nor to take much lime front thic pro-
gramime of studies. We believe that one lîour a week, the
last on Friday aiternoon, devotedti l a talk upon a.gricul-
tural science woulcl be suflicicnt. For instance, leI the Faîl
terni bc sîlent in teaclîin, tilte principlers of Geology, s0 as
to awakc an incerest in the story af lîaw the soul lias been
fornied fr>m rocks, azid flic changes if is continualiy, uaclcr
gloing, a:îd also direct tlîe tlîotghts of tilt pupils to thme mar-
vellous mineraI jîroducts of our Prov'ince. 'Ille W~inter
terni coulti be devotedti 1 Chemiiistry andi Ag-ricultu. t, boîli
subjects full of mucli tîtat ks related to agruculturnl science.
Spring and surimer %vould he thie seasans to poptîIarize tlie
teaclîings af Botany andi Entoiology. In~ this work tht
teaclier neecl nat bc fettered trying to crarn for a coimîng ex-
aminatios ; but lie earnest, clear andI simple iii striving 10
dievelop tlt interest af the pupils in that whichl is likcly fo
be closely associated w~ititineir lives upor. tlie farin ; dd?

ing upon their own knowledge as far as possible for facts, so
as to encourage thecr observation. He sîmoulti illustrate by
diagrams anti specimetîs, anti enconrage the pupils ta make
collections of the minerais, plants aîîd insects found in their
oiwn section. If such a course weye followed our rural
scîtools wauld soan contain many scientific observtrs, and
mluseumrs of more Ilian ordinary interest. In fact, such
knovledge would surroti lueé upou thic farmi with a halo of
attraction unknoivn today except ta a fewv who have been
thoughtful otiservers ai nature. The difficulty Iliat arises
t0 reacli this condition is ta find teachers able to talk anti
tcach in thîfs way. To overcame this, the Mînister af Agri-
culture has corne ta the aid af teachers andi inaugurateti a
Sunimer School in connection %vitlî our College. This con -
tinucs during the month ai july andi no charge is madIe for
tuf lion.

If we jutige froni the entivisiasm <U-splayeti by those iii
attendance last suinnmer, iv'e mnao rcasonably expect thiat WC
are on btle Jlîreshold of brighîier d-%ys for bliose wha tilI the
Soil.

As many readers of TitE IZFVIEv are flot awarc af this
niew evoîtition in Callege work, tlîe> may rea i with interest
an andline Ui the wvork duriniz the firsi stssion.

Tlîre lectures %vere delivered each forenoon, andi two
liours of tlie afternoon %vere devotet 1 practical .vork in the
laboratorie,ç. During the session tivo trips were made for
fieldi work in Botany and Geology; one to Elora, tht ather

ta Roci.wood. Tht followving subjects v~re discussed :
GOi-.oGY-Nine lectures %%vregivenillustrate'd by diagranîs.

Slîdes and the Stereopticon. Thlt wvhole course
leading up 10 hîow to understand thic formation of'
soi] andi a knowledge of thîe minerai products of aur
Province.

CHENIISTRY-Tventy lectures, dealing %with thxe subject as
practically as possible, explaining nmany af tie
clicinical processes relateti ta farm opcratians.

\cGaîctL-u-Eiglit lectures, dealin- wvith su ch topics as
rotation ai crops, cradication of weeds, fertilizers, etc.

POTANY-Ten lectures, in wlîich reference %vas matie to sorte
cf the injuriaus plants causing bliglits, mildtws
smut, etc., andti some or tlîc orders that supply
us wvith timber, grain, cloth, moots, forage anti fruit
In the aiternoon riants were collectcd, examineti andi
analyzed.

l)AîRYN(;-Si.X lectures, referring to milk composition, mjlk
testing and separation ; chetese and butter makang.

PO..lII1CAL SCIENCE--SeVeral most praCtical and interestisîg
lectures uipon this subject by W. Houston, M. A., of
Toronto.

1-*N'îONIOLOfY-F-ive lectures %vitli special refe-ence to hiowto
collect and mounit inisects, insectîicides, and remarks
upon sorit:e of thlt mnost iijurious ones. andi how to
destroy îlîem.

lIICROSCOPY-Sevt'ratl alfturnoonis wure dev'otecl to an ex-
ainination of plant tis5ues :minute toinms cauisilng
smut, rust, etc.; crystals, pollen grains, starch grains,
alcurone grains, .,tomata, and valiceties of celîs.

No exainrauion %vas îequired at the close ; this reliev ccl
the alreadl tired teacliers Ironi the aiixiety of a comling
ordeal and lefi tl .î i rce to obscrve andI note the conditions
aiotixit them, lcaviiig further study for a season of the )-car
wvhen tile %weather is more favorable. II'hal to teach ; hin<'
to teach il ; thec sources frorn which to obtain it ; were cm-
pliasized by the lcîur.-is rather than the anîounit of knoiv-
ledge tlîcy could -ive in tachi subject duing thlt blioit j)eriod
of four %wceks. A delîgîtful «'at home " at the President'b
and an attractive entertainmecntby the leachers inattendance
added much enýjoynwn-it to a course which will be long re
mnembered by those connected w-th if as a nmost delfightfui
ar.d profitable wva> of spending a portion of the stimmer
vacation so as ta niake pleabuie antI ins'ructiomî go hand in
hand to enlighten tlie mind and invigorate the body.

CRUMBS FROMI T'Il C~LAY.

i. wetyfîe tnsî. geencon anbegraovn on une
acre (it day soif.

2. Some of tie cadiilier varicties of corn eati be n-atured
<cvCfl norii of *roronto) sufficitiiY 10 mnakec satisiactory
ziccd.

3. No other soil. quantity and quality considered, will
produce oats, ptas, barlcy andI wlieat equal ta the clay.

4. Under good cultivation clays are most reliable in adI.
veise scas<)ns.

5. Sunflowvers germiniale readily anti grow rapidly ever.
îf conditions are nat tilt best. Thty Cali be success1sfullv
t ransplanted.

6. 'r'ite plum is most at home upon dlay.
7. Evergreens do weIl, but should not bc transplanted if

avoidablc.
S. Nuthearing trees are easily grown. The horse.clîest-

nul rapidly grows ta maturtiy.
9. Tnrnips Cannot bc grown prafitably on lieavy clay.
io. 'Mangels andi carrots, hioever, do well an these s.,ils.

Eiglit lîundred bushels may be raiscd per acte.
is. Cultivate these soils much and oiten.
r'.. Cultivating clay wvlien wvet is profitless work ; flot

only so, it is less than profltless.
13. No other soils can compare witil clays in retention'of

fertilizers.
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TOP DRESSING.O PINIONS regarding top.dressing are slow1ybut surely undergoîng change. Fspecialiy
upon tht licavier class of soils it has beeni,
tltrougli past Lime, the practice te plowv down
ail coarse fertilizers. 'Io.day many of the
best farmiers are 1pursuing a difféerent method.
IL is oui purpose in tItis article to shew that

there are good ieasons, both practical and scientific. for
the practice of top-dressing rather than deep covering of
fertilizers. We speak oui>' of tîtose fertilizers mades ulion
the farm.

In the first place, fertîlizers may be L:pp!ied as a surface
dressîng at a timvineii lîelp is mnost abundait-a matter
of much moment under exisiin-, circumstances-and wvhesi
time is lcast valuable. During, late faau and early winter
is an excellent Lime for top.dreusiing.- ir.deed the practice may
bc continued throughiout the winter, if there is flot too iuchi
snov, aîîd ulà ta the tinie %vheîî the frost leaves the ground.
This lias nîany advantagts. Lt tends tu equalize labor on
Lt: farîn, a miucliîto.be desired end. Many boises suifer
from overwvork ini the sommer nmoiths that are positively ini.
jurcd by idleness during winter, and laboring men that work
liard ail summer are at times living iii eiîforced idieness
during at ieast a part of the winter. It is in fact concededi
by ail thîiking men thiat a more thorough equalization of
farin laboi would very materially aid in the solution of tht
vexed question of tlîe Limes, agricultural dcpression. Tihis
practice alst resuirs ini a saviing froi- a monetary standpoint,
since labor is cheaper ini winter than in the more busy sca-
soli of the year.

Surface dressing makes possible a gain regarding Linme of
aprilication. Ail farm manures made during wvinter roontiis5

may bc used toward the production (if the following season's
crop, whercas if plowed under this cannot be donc. Thar
somne farniers living on lighrt sanciy soils fertilize ihecir hoed
crops in the spring b>' plowing under is but a minor excep-
lion. Wlien surface dressin«_ land intended for spring crop
it is weli tuodoit Mien lcast snow is on the -round as the
land can usuailv be %vorked eau lier. For this purpose flouse
the best rotted manures, arplying, the coarser class ta fall
wheat, clovers and grass lands Heavy top-diessing should
not hc given to souls intended for spring crop cxcept where
soul and subsoil are naturally or artificaily dry. Some have
been prejudiced against top.dr»essiing, by ilot exercising more
care in this particular. Especially oui day soils tîte coarser
fertilixer mnay do considerable mechanical iiejury b>' holding
water, wvhen, if cultivated tOO soon baking esults and both
land and cro, suifer. Spcaking generali>', five or six loads
are suficient. On the other hand clovers and grass laînds
nia> receive from five tu ten loads .safeiy, eveai if it be
coarse, inwhichi case the use of a ghit harrowv the foliowing
spring will be found very beneficial. It is now considercid
the better plan to top.dress oftener and wîith ligliter applica.
tions than heretofore. Porous soils esptciaiiy if overlyitt";
open subsoils should flot be fertiiizet. in an>' other wvny titan
on the surface and that lightly for ont crop oni>'. It is, Ne
think, quite possible to e'stablish permanent pastures in

- Ontario even on hcavy lands by attending caTeFully to sur.
face dressing and harrowing.

The efiect on crops of top.dressing is immediate. The

first fali of ramn cardies il tu the roots of the young plants
and it is at once avaiiab!e. Mfechianicaiiy it coflstitutes an
excellent mulch. 1'or fail wheat plants it is of especial
value in titis particular, assisting in tiding theni over the
most critical period of grjwth. On fields intended to bc
sovn with sînall stteds, titis practice is muci commenécd ;
indetd it oftcn malces the différence betwcen success and
failure, assisting the seeds duriing, germination and carly
growth, and acting as an offset against the influences of
adverse %wc;thier. IL is clais-ed by suine that if persistently
contintied it %vil] even change the very character of the sur.
face soif, makin-, it more friable and porotus.

Une othergood thing rtnmainF to the credit of surface
dressing. It sets asicle, largelv', the practice of !eaving
nianîure in baril yards .vhere almost invariably much %vaste
attends thent. Aîîd it is noNv knownl that freshly made fer-
tilizers have a very beneficial chiciiical eflect tipon soils,
the cvolution of compounds beinî; anl important factor ini
the preparation of a stipply of food for the routs of plants,
trom those conipounds insoluble under the ordinary condi-
tions of the soif.

THE ONTARIO AGRICULI'LRAL AND EXPERI*
m LENAl. UNION.

>HE nembers; of the Ontario Agricultural and
>X Experimental Union -studcnts and ex-students

o i the O A. C .-..along %with othecr interested
X Carniers over Ontario, are carrying out a sys.

teni of co.operative e\perimenits in agriculture.
The work was commenced isi the spTing of '86 with twelve
experiments. There i c10 iowver 1,200 whlo together re.
port on almost sevcn thousand plots. The e-,perimental
%vork consists in testing fertilizers, grrasses, clovers, faîl
whieat, spring grains, etc., kceping a full and accurate report
of results and sending the saine to tlîe Secretary of the
Union, 'Mr. C. A. Zavitz, B. S. A,, at the time appc>înted.
Ail needed grains, fertilizers, etc., arc sent free of charge to,
the experimenter togetlier,%witi ail necessary instructions
and blank sheet on wvhich to return report, the produce of
the experiment being of course thet experimcenter's property.
Anyone may join in the wvork wvlo will agaIce to attend care.
fully to the requirements.

The names oftdit différent experimenters; and the detaiilcd
resulis of tlie tests %vill bc presented in the annual report
whiclh will be rcad and discussed at the undermentionecl
Union meetiing.
ANNUAL MKbETING 0F THE ONTARIO AGRICULTIJRAL AND

EXPERiIaxIRTAL UNION.
'l'le coming annual meceting of the Ontario Agricîeitural

and Expcrinicntai Union to bu hieid Dec. 21 and 22 next,
first sessions begiinning, at ten a. m., promises to be fully up
to tht last. The programme, although not (fuite comiplete,
hlas aiready upon it: Wm. '.Ilck, M. P., Vice Chancellor
of'Toronto University, on the sul>ject of «' Hnov to Improve
tlio Financial Condition ofthe Farmer;" C.C. James, M.A.,
Deputv Minister of Agriculture, Toronto, 'T'he Social
Condition of the Fairier ;" Prof. Thos. F. Hunt, Columbus,
Olljo, - StockFein; Mr. Jno. Harcourt, «ISheep ;" W.
\V. Hilboril, Leamington, Ont., « Hoiticulturv;" R. F.
Holterman), 0. A. C., %« Bec ceping- on the Farm.Y

A highi' instructive report of experiments may be looked
for. Tht public are curdially invited to bc prescrit and talc
part iii the meeting. Tivw Union 'viii be held as usual at the
Ontar.o Agricultural Colicge. Forfurther particulars addtess
the Secretary, P. F. HOLTEWMAN, Blrantford, Ont.
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TREE FLANTING.

INCE our country lias becomie clearCid to lie extefit
in which wve now find it, tree pIa-îtîîîg lias becomet a
necebsity, in order to retain in some' slighit degrec
ils beauty.

In drivaig througli Ontario wvîth the %close of Oh.-

servation on the alcit, one sets many examiples of short.
sightedness on the part oi somec frrnier.t. wlio have ciearrd
their entirc farmis of its bcautiful trees, except a fewv which
have been planred for fruit, and wiàich aie ieturfling a re-
venue or tliey %would have to go as well. 'l'lire %vas -t tinie
%vheii ta clcar land as rapidly as possible was tlle '-isest
thing to <la, but that is lio reason why people bhould con-
tinue in a practice which was once followed as a case of
necussity. W'e arc glad tii natice that Noame farmiers iii
every section are yearly adding to tilt hcauty and vailue of
their property by planting useftil and ornaniental trees.

In planting for purposes of ornament )in taie arable pior-
tion of farms, the trues should bc in clunîps, but tua flany
ofithese are not desirable. Perhaps it would be Wise t<) con-
fine tlhcii ta suchi poiltions as are barren (or unsighlvl, wheni
a cavering of evergîcens %vould add beauty ta such portions-
as %vere farrnerly anr eyesort. A great nmany unprofiîablc,
stoney or gravelly knolls cani thus be made an ornamient
and a source af 1leastire neot onlly ta tilt owntr, but aise ta
the rieighbors, and oathers wvho hal.:pen ta pass that way.

In planting for purposes of shade, the corners oi fields
shotuld bc Jiasen wheitre the fences may bc: rcgarded
apermanent. It would flot lie advisable ta plant mare

than a smiall clump in such a position, Nwhere thlcy inay
have some definite shapc, and hience, in addition ta beîng
uc-AiI they wvîlI aiso have a beautifyiug effect. Siich trcs
as the Maple. Elm, Basswaod or Horse Chestnut are bath
beautiful and hardy, and take but a few years of protection

before they are af a sizc sufficient ta become useful for the
purpose for %vhich tlîey were intcnded.

It lias been the custom of some ta plant heavy borders of
trees along the sides of thecir farms, but for other than or-
namental purpose tliere is very littie in fzvor of such a prac-
tice, because the lanîd for several rods on cither sides of danse
rows is of very littie use for growing crops ; and the timber
wvould neyer become of aiîy otlîe %ervice tlîan for fuel. of a
poor quality at tixat, and requiring a great deàl af labar ta
piel)are il for use.

Trhe practice of planting trees along thie lîiglîways slîould
be eiîcouraged, as thiere is noe casier or more effective inethod
of hîeautifyiiiîg. the îaiîdscape tlîan this. T1hey have moqtlyv
been planted inside of the field, close tai i~ feiîce, aîîd thîis is
certainly ta bc chosen ratlier ulian îlot at aIll but il is more
preferable to plant tiin outside, boti for the appear-
ance of it and for the sake of the field crop. Mtîxre is, liow-
ever, necessity for a change ta be made iii regard to thie
stock runingi. at large on the liigliîways, as success iii ob-
tainîîîg and nîaîntaining such a rowv as one woulcl desire in
g1ood form, is at the prescrit day veiy îîîuch impaired by
thiis perniciaus custonm.

'l'le question af wvindbreaks is worthy of consideratian in
a cliniate such as ours. Their %vorth iii iiodifying the ex-
tremes ai winter are o:aly appreciated by those who hîave-
beeîî associated wvith faim buildings destitute of such a pro-
tection and tliose liaving a grave on the north and wvest
sides. 'l l:is applies paiticularly ta exposed situations where
witilout somne surli slcter, it is often uuîfit to allow stock ta

reniain outside long enougli to give themi necessary exercise.
It is a wvonder to sonie people of tilt presciît day how it is

tiat stock %% ili îît wvitlstand tile outdoor life arouncl a straw
stack as %vehi as those liait a century aga, but is îlot the rea-
son evident~lîen we cons-iderliowtue itforestsof thas-e timnes.
which acted as a moderator of cliimate as Weil rs a direct
%Viîd b)rak, have been icmaved. thus makin-, aur countîry
ver>' much like the exposcid prairie of caur .-reat western
Province of Manîitoba? For ibis l)urpose there is nothiiîg
thaîî anisweis sa wvelI as tile Norwaiy spruce, as it is hardy.
quick groving,, suid quite dense in its habits of growth. Tlîey
slîauld bc iii douible rows plaîîîed alternately eiglitfeet apart.
wilich wvill prove :, ver% eflective wi:d-break in a compara.
tivelv short tinie.

\\ t e have oftesî litard it proclainied tlîat no degree of %uc-
cess can attenîd the effrts of a fruit grawer Nliase arcuarc
lias flot two or mare of its sides protected by substantial
wind-breaks to stay thie blighting blasts of the early spring;
but agaiîist tlîîs wve lîcar a resentîfl.X vaice just as empliatic
camîîîc from the opposit side of tie quiestion, declaring
thiat dense raws af trees are very injuriaus ta fruit trcs by-
obstructing the breezes necessary ta tic orchards welfare.

Another objection is thiat myriads of insect pests will find a

resting placew~herein ta pupate, and came forth in vigarous
condition ta (la thecir dcvastating work.

It would indeed be surprising ta many farmers who are
neglecting thîis important duty ta know just how easy il
wauld be ta se out a few dozen trees cadi ycar, viîch tvould
so)on beccnîe a pleastîre ta participate in as lie realized the
wortli of his trouble. Tliere is perhaps na more suitable and

conenint inî thanjust after spring seeding. Some far-
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mers wvho have very fine rows of' maples, havd set apart the
wenty-fourthi of May for a few >'ears in succession for tree
planting, cachi yearfilling in the bIank.; of thieformner ycar's
planting.

There are many reasons why evcry farrn slîould have a
5..oodly- number of trees, other tian fruit trees, tastefully ar.

ranged. In the flrst place it changes an otherwise tiare look-
in-, farm into a home.Iike cozy spot. It Iends heauty to the
home, and bience stîmiulates cvery member of it to take
special interest iii keeping every thing iii as ileat a condition
as possible. By its attractive :ippearprnce it causes enter.
prising nieiglibors to follow the example, thuw, commeticing
the beautifying of the whole nieigliborliood, winch 'vili ulti-
inately bc proverbially knowvn for its supciior appear.uîce
In conclusion, slioi!c a farmer wish to dispose of his estate,
%vhich lias been so dccorated, it wilI make aniore ready sale, ai
d MU hi more satisfactory price, Ilian cotild have otheri.
heen realized.

J. 13. ~

PERSONAL.

E. McCalluii, '85, is farming near Martintown, Glengary
couinty. He engages in dairying and sbeep raising.

A. W. Williams, '8o, is Farm Foreman and Director of
Experiments at South Dakcota Experirnent Station.

W. Carlow, '90, engages in dairying in Northumberland
Cun He is ain enthusiastic Farmier's Institute worker

J. A. S. Burns, '92, is now taking a course la Agricul-
tural Chemistry at Ilerlin University, Germany. Mr.
Burns wvas an enthusiast la Chemistry wvhile at this College,
and bis many friends expect to hear great things of him in
the future.

A. A.Kng g, is attending Cayuga Collegiate Institute

and is taking- up Matriculation work. We wish him a sale
and prosperous joîîrney througbi the land of books.

M. J. \Verrv'. '93 i nt home on 'lis father's farrn, and
inte:nds foiiowing the profession of an Agriculturist. He
thiaks of coming, hack for bis difflomra lu the near future.
The want of Mir. Werry's agility as defeader of the Zgoal is
great!y fel t by our noble second foot-ball team.

W.D. McCrimmon, '93, is at home on bis father's iarm.
He says that he enjoys farm 111e mucb the better for hiaving
3pent twvo vears at t biS College. We are pleased to know
that this is thc tcstirmony of nearly every fa: mer's son who
bias taken a course at the O. A. C.

WV. Robertson, '83, Lambton County, alter lcaving this
College took a course in Law, preparatory to entering the
profession of the bar. He afterwards received an appoint.-
ment as Court Stenographier for 'Macomb County, Michi-
gan, at a satary of $6oo but, like rnany others of our ex-
students, he is, by diligent application to business, rising in
bis profession, and bias reccntly been appointted Court
Stenographer for St. Clair.*County, Miichigan, at a salary
of $1,500.

L. A. Browun, 'So, subsequent to bis departure from the

Cc:fege, made a tour of the North WVest Territorv as liead
of a surveying expedition. He afterwards rcturne"d to On.
ta:rio and setth'd dowvn on bis farm, but, after twc' years of
successful work, lie wvas forced to give Up his chosen occu-
pation owing to ill litalth. He then entered the Toronto
Veterinary College. and, after graduating there, succeed.
ed la obtaining n practice :n Aylmer, Ontario, and is now
ont of the most succcssful p.actioners in the western part
of the Province.

A graduate of'tuie Ontario Agricultural College beats the
wvorld. We are pleased this monith to be able to record the
success of one of our ex-students at the World's Fair. Trhe
comb honcy, produced by Mr. R. 1-. Holterman, '79, nOw
Editor of the Canadian Bec journal, bas swept the board
at tht Great Fair. 'l'le American Bec-Keepers Review
says: -There %vas a smnall lot of comb huone>' fromn 1Mi.
H-olterma~n, of Brantford, Ontario, that wvas unexcellecl.',
At tht Inttrnatioaa! Convention of' 13-e-Keepers, field at
Chicagp' la Octohb.r, MNr. Holterman gave an acldress on
-Tht Production of Cumxb Honey." He is a very enthusi.

astic agriculturist and lus success bias been proven hv bis
fate victory.

LOCALS.
Are your doing muclb studying this termi Aylea ? Aylen:

O not very particular much."

Fitz, uni Horticulture class, Pleast sir do those cultivator5
you recommend biave scats on lem ?

Good.night girls; comin' up alone ? O no, there are
three of us.

Prof. of Darçyiîig, IlINr. Bruneau, what clid 1 tel] you ves-
terday the sound of tis machine (Babcock Tester>, resem-
bled wvhen runniag at full speed?

Bruneau, IlThe silo, sir."
Prof., to class in Shakespeare, IlWhat is Olyrapus ?"
Graessar, "A theatre la Rome."
Dolierty, "An island in the Mediterranean."

Bard, wvatching second year man filling fourntain pen,
sWhat's that you're dola g?"

Second year man. "lThis is an example of the process of
osmosis."

Bard, IO y es ; os-suffragi nous did you say ?

J ust imagine; sixteen piounds of hiay per day for a cow.
1 could eat that my self-Laird.

A first year, or m-are appropriately a freshman, while
making a display of his check, otherwise called jaw, wvas
quietly asked by a fair maiden, IlDid you get your man-
nets ln NO. 2 (live-stock) class room ?

Trhose students residing ln the towtr who wvere complain.
jng of being sea, sick by their beds being tossed about on

the angry wva;es of a pond of water which came through a
windo'v during a recent rain-storni art ruow opening a skat.
iag rink.

Dairy notes
"A fresh article will increaie consumption." This we

suppose bias rcference to the butter which sanie people make
from the milk furnished from cows affected with tuber.
culosis.

-9 I the r.ouring of milk lactic acid is formed, calcium is



.semetimies added ta neutralize the acid, ti
ed in thie forni af chalk."1

Woa have heard of clialk being addetc
lately, we have been at a loss ta know %vh

1'm surprised if that's the way ta do ii

Shanving and hair-dressing a la mode.
Reduced rates for students.
MýjcPhail, No. 62 Upper Plusr St.
Auctiôn sale every Saturday evenir

M pecial stage performance by WV. J. Thom
chiange of programme every evcning.
g1iven at the close by tlie auctianeer, J. M.

MNore,'poiinting ta the chimney of the w~
great big stave.pipe is that ?

Aylen-
"I have lived long enoughi : my wt

Is fall'n inta the sere, the yellow leai
Bard-"l %Vhere gaît'st thiou that goose
Lailey-

IlThe hieights by great m~en reachie
Was not attained by sudden flighit
But they, wluile their canmpanions s
Were up and toiling through the i

Elhtt-
"lLet me have men about me titat
Sleek headed men, such as sleep o

(;ralian-"' Muchi study is a w'earincss
Balfour-

"lBeholil the child by nature's kindc
Pleased witlî a ratt,, ticled wvitiî

Dusin-
Il'Tis better ta have loved almi b(s
Than neyer ta lîive loved at tl."

Or ]et my lamp, at mid-niglî'. liot
Be seen in sonie highi lonely tovt:

Wainted in the dinin, roont,
A hi i:4i ïlî;î r fior au sou ali bot

lIcîre uipon titi-; e-.eiiisig drenry.
Wlile 1 poîî.Icir îrenk iiiic wcrcaî.
';ttddetîly 1 lienr a risî.igiig,
A\s Fve lacard it of( Icf,,re.
9tidelîts t<, tlîeir 1îpî' iîîigiliîg

Wilîile I up<cc im3'wa W.it:oîug.
.XA iid Ill ligaîv aid llici tc'' th iz.
Timmougli ie lini) ini d.trkiirýs .iî,aîu
Don I hîcoî the tuct rinliî.
As thev enter titiongli the door?
<Iîlv titis mid iloîhiig more ?

Aso thev ta their icats (in stroli.
Tiîov ,pie .scoiîmctlîaugz iti :a XI.
OIf last years >sitidciît', wlîrî reminiu.
Evciî% (Ile of themu colîîplniîi.
TIie fieshiiicî snw it iiîc'vr before.
-lîîst the otlier,; m)on ur inoiv.

A-" tiicý 'vatei lic <tliel-ý g.îzing.

0. A. C. REVTEP"W.

lis is uqually add- Tiiey inito the dMîl do attire:
Wli1at is tijat? It mueitt be rare;

to ilk bu titil No;wo mw it iio'er bofore.
I ta ntlk, bu ttnti Is oiiletlàiing 1113w auni ilotlng illore.

Y. Ilit ahi 1 thie otlicrs knew it Wel
t, tlierc's flot muore About it Btances tlicy eould toîli

110%v wlîen the famine swept tie laind,
'Plie poople ttrved ont overy hiatid;
Vcs, wlicin stitrvittioli presscd thonii tSoIt.
'I'lev bitrclv liv cd, and iiothisîg mairc'.

ig on Panton St Whlile ilà our iniidst thio famîine raged.
son, god mtiic* Our hunllger 110'er couMc Wo n$1suugOc.
songoodi*nuic, tiLrvatioii reigtncd tV rougliout the laisil.

Danin Issois ()r fields wero bare as~ de.'irt situd.
Vipond. . A idice of brcad for overy four.

ater.works. Mllhat %Vt, all WC haitu, ilid niothiîîg mlore.

Frin. foreigul cli,îîcs ilshistanice Woit.
i)ried fi -lit for wdîielî wo Iîid nu naine.

'ay of lie. -si hyntc eeibe pliiiii.

r." It cames, 'tit aiways kept ini store.

look Y, It's niow calleed prumnet. Give us n morie.

TIhe moral keecp before yonir minais.

:d and kept, lloware, mny frieuds4, beware!
Wliat's goodl for one, tie othier tiîcI
'Vitîro*t poison lIurking there.

lept. Fromn tiix %vio then the prunes' doiàt Iikc'.
oit1 for our salce- thenii spao
Andc fmnid sone ment. mlore fit to cot.

are fat, For w~hieIî a fcew mniy care;

" ~ ~ I niVîu" 'oety iq the Fpice of life."
Yon've lieurd it o'er sind o*cr,

to tilt flesh Tht somleiels is tule spicc of (icltîli.

To beLlievo u.c theu impijloire
Il3' laiw, conitiluous cropping <if une thlilàî

a strw." Wi1I riiii any laitd,
liot ont thant ever-pre.icnit thing.
l'rit> Imbu il 'pang liannd.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

The meetings we are glad ta sec have thus far heen w~ell
attended, and despite the arctic temperature of the hall for
a couple of niglits the members sat withl unabateci interest
wvitnessing tlt~ performance. Ili fact the interest lias at

N times risen ta sucx a pitch that the president hiad sersous
thouglts af calling in the janitor ta preserve order and me-
dluce ta proper limits the outburâts of sorte of the marc un-
ruly spirits. Unfortunately there are a few among the
audience who, in some of the mcetiugs, persist in interrupt.
imxg the speakers with nieaningless epithets ta the evidemit
einbara-assmeut af those who have the floar. Othierwise the
mieet.ngs are very enja>'able and appear ta be thamoughly
appreciated by the members. The debates on the whole
]lave been well chosen and those taking part shawed con-
siderable ability in tbe handling af the subject. We pmedict
for the Society a progressive and prosperous year.

The second regular meeting was' held on Oct. 27th. Tilt
business hiavingbeeadisposedl of the programme was callecl-
The quartette which lias contritm.ted in no simali degree ta
the success of the meetings, favoreil the audience with a

I
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good selection. Mr. Robertson, in an exteînporary speech
advimed tile admittanire of ladies to the 0. A. C., and pro-
phesied a happy state of affairs as the resuit. 'l'le debate'
«IResolved thiat Canada lias been benerittud by the scliedul-
ing of lier cette froiin Britain," wvas skilfully handled and
pretty well exhausted in the discussion. Alessrs. Spencer
and Simpson upheld the affirinative while Messrs. Sleigbt
holm and W. A. Kennedy supported tlie other side. Ses'-
eral good points were brought out on both sides, but th,.
meeting decided in favor of the negative. 'l'ie coimiittec
wblo judged on tbe i'nerits of the speakers decided in favor or
the affirmative. Wm. J. i'hompson then gave a bumorous
reading and after tbe critics report the meeting adjournctd

A regular meeting svas field on t'ce evening of Nov. z otb,
and the eyes of the dignified officers glistened as they behield
the shinling surface of a new gaily paitited'writing.,table d?2di
cated to tbieir especial use. The alrtrady declining tempera.
tuîé showed no abatemnent under the influence of a rasv
tasterly gale wbich nmade ouï friends from tbc Soutbern
$eas Ildraw in their beaks " and prepare for a wintter's
siege. A cordial invitation was received froni and *tnotliei
returned to the members of the G. C. 1. Literar Society.

Mr. Bruneau (whose appellation, by the way, was incor-
rectly spelled in last month's issue) gave a good selection on
the piane. Several of the members followed with minute
speeches on subjects assigned tbern, after wbich Jno. Atkin.
son îecited a hunmorous selection. Tlhe debate: - I Resolv.
ed, that Dairying is more profitable to the Ontario fariner
tbiar the Breeding of Live Stock," wvas supported b>' Messrs.
Christian and Patterson for the~ affirmative, and by Widdi-
field and Merritt for the negative. Trhe leader of the affirm-
ative sbiowed that there was anl iincreasing demand for dairy
products and that tney were bringing iii more mioney witb
less exhaustion of the land. Hie aiso referred .to tbe adapt-
abilîts' of Ontario foi dairying owing to the good pasturage
and abundance of pure water. 'l'le leader of tbe opposi-
tion on coming fortvaid expresscd great compassion for the
feelings of bis audience and promised not to prove that
b>lack was white. He b;icked up bis statements b>' quota-
tions fioni Prof. Dean and Mis. jones, proving conclusively
front the opening sentence in the hook of the latter that "In
no branch of farming svas there sucb a deplorable was.te as
in dairying',. He svas icpeatedly interiupted b>' unearthly
rumhlings proceeding fromn somewhetre in the Illower re-
.gion.%," which, however, tgradually subsided at last, and ail
lowed biim ta continue on liis way unmiolested. Mr. Patter-
son folloved witb a veiy able address in which lie advocateâ
agriculture as havin.g more opportunities for advanct-ment
thain any other occupation. He tbouglit that, considering,
the case ith which cattle could be raised in the North
West: Teîritc'ries, there was iittie liope for tbe Ontarîio fai-
mer in that Uine. Mr. Merritt mad-z a very good attempt to
prove the fallacy of bis opponents' arguments His
speech waa practical and full of good points thiroughout.

The Hon. Mr. Diyden was then introduced, and in a fcw
weil chosen remarks expressedl bis pleasure at being before
the students, giving some very good advice regaîding
their participation in the meetings. Aniong other tbings
he particularly cautioned tbcm againat bluntness and bra-
vado ini speaking, and advised tbeir gettirig filled with their
subject. Success was in earnestness rather than in eia.

quenice, therefore (10 not commence >'our speech b>' makîngl«
excuses. He went on ta state tbe advantages to be derived
froin sucli an institution as the O.A.C. Our calling required
considerale tact and skill, therefore it îvas necessary that
%vu eari by' every mneans blow ta becomie skihlful. Our lai-
mers f(e in) timei goin g to obtaifl the best positioii5 in tie
country, hecause %vitbi a noper education wve biave a %vider
rangt.

H-e was f.ell,)wed by Mr. Rennie, Feaim Sniperinte".dent,
wbio in a short speech set forthi tbe advantages of a jersey
c'..w for the retired fainier.

Dr. Mlilis tben followed and strongly advised the students
tM patroniz.e thîe Literary Society.

N11. Kin-g tld ain interesting tale of a lieavy snowv st.,ri
ont west, %viichi seemied t0 be tboioîîglly appropriate to the
('ccasidni. 'lle quartette svas as svell received as uisual,
atter whicbi the meeting adjourneul.

AN&NUAL SUPPEII O. A. C. A. A.

SHE Atbiletic Association of tbe Ontario Agri.
TII cultural College bield ils aîînual supper on

SFridav evening, the 3 rd in-,t. Promptly at 6.30
Xthe students and younger members of the staff
~ filed into the Collelge dining tooni, and S'eiy

soon the long rowvs af tables were conipletely
lUiled. The officers of thc Association and College ail(' the
senior students occupied .t table across the heacl of the
dining rvorn, while the rank and file occupied seats at three
îows of tables runnibg at right angles to the first mentioued.
'l'li Association bas a glooul appetite; the oysters, fruit, etc.,
wvere of a first-class (luality ; ancl the rapidfty with svhicbi
the eatables disappeared svas alniost appalling. The tables
vicie decorated witb flosvers, g-enial good bumnor beamed
fromn every counitenance, while that gnod fellowshhD anci

gentlemnanl>' conduct so cbaiacteristic of 0. A. C. students,
weie everyvlieie siotjccable. But îiîere is a limit ta eveîy-
thing-even to students- al)petites-and soon the attack on
tht entables was confied to occasional skiimishing. Then
the chairman rang bis bell and the following programme
%vas entercd upon

TOAST LIST.

CIbairrnau.-W. J. B3rowvn, Retiring Presidczi.
The Quoen.
Athlctic Association.-G. E. Day, B3. S. A.; J. H. Findlay.
Football Club.-F. C. Harrison, B. S. A.; P. B. Kerinedw.
Reading, J. B. Reyn(.lde, B. A.
Tennis Club.-C. A. Hamilton, Il. W. Mllichamp.
Literarv Society.-IH. L. Hutt, B. S. A.; W. McCallimi.
Y. X. C. A.-J. B. Reynolds, B3. A.; A. H. Christian.
flecitation, G. E. Day, B. S. A.
Third Year.-A. E. Simpson, F. J. Sleightholm.
Second Year.-W. R. Graham, G. A. Robertson.
First Year.-F. Graessar, E. J. Edeisten.
Recitation, F. C. Harrison, B. S. A.
The Press.-J. B. Spenc-er, J. J. Ferguson.
The Ladies.-W. M. Dobcrty, G. A. Putnam.

Many excellent things werc said by the speakers, but
space will flot allow individual mention. Great importance
was attacbed to physical training, but mental and moral
training also received a sbare of attention. The Associa.
tion was spoken of as an important i'actor in creating College
feeling, and students were exborted to bunt up the neces-
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sar3' dollar and get thecir luîigs iit< training for the next
elient on the campus.

Tu.t Rat'azw also received a share of the honors, and it
wvas almast unanimously decided that thf#t st dent wlia
would not subscribe for Tur Riiviiw- well. lit wouldn't
subscribe flur it, that's aIl.

The ladies, bltas thcm, should liave been prtstnt ta hear
the loýyal toast in their himier, andl tisat madest young gen.

tiemants sieed flot have liluslied hall' so har'l whien lie publicly
cleclared that lie loved the ladies

The great influence for good of the Y. NI. ('. A., the bene-
ticial training aflorded by the Littraiy Society, tlit *refining
mnfluerce of lawn tennis, because ladies play the game, and
the liigh and mighty importance of thlt respective years,
wcrc ail duly et forth and estabhislied bcyond the shadow
of a daubt.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendercd M1rs. Craig, and the
gqis for their untirini; efforts tu make the supper a success.
MIrs. Crag- richly deserves tilt gratitade of the students, for-
she spares neither tince nor trouble in assisting tlîem. and
a sur.per u:îder ler supervision is sure tu bc a success.

A good old.fashi.oned College yell wound up the evening's
proccedings, and the annual supper of the Atlîletic Assioci a-
tion became a thing, of tht past.

O. A. C. Y. M. C. A.

9.30 meeting of tle Y.M.C.A. Leader, Mr. C. E. Reinke.
Subject. 1«The rcward of tilt rigliteots," or «T'llt rcvard cil
faîtlful service."

Witlà great earnestiiess tht leader eluicidated the pritici-
pies found inii tiese pregnant passages. pointing aut tilt
txcetding fineiess ai the temper ai tilt nictal in Abral:;m'S
character during tlîis rnost crucial test. %Viîli equul tan-
nestness ho rrcomnîended a iike faut) iii God's iai.duni and
pîromîises to hîib Iîarer.

Mnr. WVheâtcly thien arase anid clicw the ;attention tif thc...e
jircsent ta several other instances ir, lioly Writ cil tilt re-
'yards thai awvait the faitliftil servant. Mn. icPiuail alec,
-spolie a short timie ulxo,î thc %ullJect oi the h<uur.

Heartielt siîlging was inxtersprrsed.
1'knrdiction.
Sunday, Nov. i2ilh, and tilt six fo1lî'wing days werc cih.

servcà b> aur Y. NI. C. A. as a wcek of sîiecial prayer li"r
yaung men. Meetings wtre htld on Sundaty morning.
Thuirsday and Siaturday evenings. Thest meetings werc
vcý largely attcnded bv ilht sîtîJents, and< we helieve hiavt
been iiueans of! especial'blessing tai îiany. Trhe subject fer
'Iliursday eveninc, <' Wlat is %lest WVoffli Steking," was
well developed, and lîstened in xith exceeding inte:est. It
niay le %hat Soult bave not sceen thiat spiritual Pr<îgress ii
ont midt %bat wc wou)' al] desire. aîîd nîay itel faintin
theit mindir, Le nat your litant tie troulited.-

Have olher iaith tlîan siglit.
A irust beyond the visible and nexir.

And in Hi-ç own gooti tisi
The Infinite will mitze ail nwsteners c1earýï

EXCHAN<ýr.S AND GLEANINGS.

Scientists are the servants af nature, siever lier masters.
-Ex.

"Tht faculty af reaboning seldom or neyer deceives those
Whîo trust ta it."

Paris University lias thlt largeat enrolhrnent of auy iii-
stitution in the world, gooo students.-Ex.

Ti'e oldtst Universitv in the world is said tu he the Uni.
versity of Fez, the chief Seat of Mlohamniedan theology in
tilt tastern world.-Aurera.

There were over five thousand students ius attendance at
Berlin University last Collcgeyear.

A mifitai-y !teit-Asosi.ot-a.gun. -Ex.

The problem of how ta put a stop ta gambling and bel-
ting at University goaîncs is under discussion by the faculty
orf Yale.

The lover is addicted ta idolizing; tilt poet Io 'dylizing;
the tramp ta idleizing.-Ex.

WVhite a kiTid word coats nothing it may fan ino a blaze
tlîat spark of friendship wlîich may scatter the cloud frami
the brow oi Sorw when silvery locics caver those naw
youtiîful brows.-Ex.

A new Gatling guni can fire 3,129 sliots a minute, and
when worked by a smaîl electric moter, 5,000 shots.-Tlie
Cadet.

This is from Truth: RHe-Do yati go in for atbletics at
the Ladies College 7' She---" Weil yes-indirectly. We
go in for athletes.

Think for thiself,-one gooct idea,
But known tai be thine own,
Is better thian a thousand gleaned
From fields of othiers sown.

The faculty oi Wesleyan University lias voted Io --ive tilt
students a voice in tilt college goverroment.

D)aniel Webster wzis tht Editor.in.Chie! cf the first Col.
ie.'e palier publisied.-Ex.

A lass, alas, is nlten fl'ase
0f faulta tii: mind is made:
Sao waste no time abolit tht waist -

Thniugh sta% cd, she is not staid.-.-Ex.

At\ ilht University of Wisconsin a rank of 85 i.tr cent. ini

dailv or term worir exempts a student from examinutiosi.

- oille&e marks. college honors. college coturses. collegr
degrets -ail iiest belongtwitli the college cap and gowni
and laurel berrnes, ta bahvnlood of culture. Tht>' are part
<.:* <ur irhueritance froml the past, fromn Vie time scliolarsliip
%vas nlot rnanhood, when the life af the student had no ne-
lation to the Elfe af thi wurid.- Sa says President Jordan
ofl Leland Staniord University.-&~kf

The modest deportment af those who ame tnulvwise, when
canitrastel vitlî the assuming air af the ignorant, may bie
conipared ta the different appearanceof wheat, which white
the ear is empty. hiolds up itsi head proudly, but as soon as
filleil with grain« bends modestly down, and withdraws fnom
observation.,

WALTER 1. BROWN.



HCU aye Mot Tasimi of 'rni' CANADIN WE1S TERN HOTE1L
B E E JOU R \, lie MACDONELL ST EAST. CUELPH. d

T1HE SWFE'S (IF LIFM, BJOH11N 'MeATIER, ProprîeLor.
If you have flot tried aur wonderfiai lie cf A ieB.Ppr o aeBcM n iTa .. 41,0 ,.di aga~<l~ 'n'.

Chocoiste Dropt at 25 cts. per lb. grritrrilir,4Tv.i-lt4lt

1 hâa-e lui a ipecWa !ine of mix.. ctndy umade fýr an)-
,r..C. the best ever imporsed iioao the car). to bc »Id mi IL,.ysptl.orlt'ozt Whe iuau 1j 4 Months fiir 125 et.,.. or $IoI .l

t NI GrfithcMure.' an8d sec that the word 'GriffithisY
i% grinted THROUGIS the .- àtdy. not naely .'n thet- 1-maler Annuai in Ajyanq.e. ;-V..Jl E 'I -
'udt et ont «,atwe catIdit%. R~. 1. l~'T t2I i % t..t ., . l' u.

Pure F"rench Creu 20 .fl'. Pet iN.A'd.îa.a
cioco1te Crems 20octf ier lb . Cain l>rsci%. p. ti S PLE ('OPII.S FItE. Priulr:e:i-pidt r,.v:o

lb. lIn Canniel 1 &huw swerlte difR'erent lin". and jnP riua te iaip i opeevto
always adding te my stock. 4f the naturt t--th

Au-Ir', IV. P.Cea SPECIAL REDUCTION in fecs to

FRUITS. I).tt% i£ and aUknd. f4 S.rcgn 1Goold, Shapley &luîC '*.OFICI:- -''ovel*s Block. opp. Pos;t
aýIJ doune.tk riaciOfiv 

tll)l
GROERLS. II.utaa-oti. au.ea~BRANTFORD. ONT.

inay sti tore ira Caruda. !Ihe Oust Establlsbed, and Best Kowon, -STU DENTS.
John Griffiths.

West Market Square

Flocle of Registered

Oxford-Downs
very laitcSt tyles an

FINE, (>RI)REI> CI.0V IN(G
.4j 1.tvi-acws aisa

STUDEN'TS IN AM RCA. rasnMbeG ll ts evr nws aranih irAniinais of both se% for sale. taobe ýiS1 ____ g
'Patronize thnse iuhc aduettise inat ail titmes. Bath English ar. 1 Canadian

bied. My' Stock ;S ClIicck; My Plicts a:e

the Reuiew. H N Y RR L. 'ltecasonable. and 1 guarantec perfect satis-
______________________ faction ta My customnects.

EXK-STUDENTS !

R. E9. NuELSOINI99 Upper Wyndhamn Si.

OES AIDn STATIONIERY
mhe orderJgne.i '.1l ai tht l.W.Mt Iwice .tIliu bai.
1uf-wh:haI ~IC î le mr na L.cu 1.4

14Iu~l.ei. hi'. nei;t.n-,bu if r'air.an .ic.
teouatation arc çc.mijçvmtwh.. bu tiah s.

î.ou c tLse'.hu .sàc Jl wilb h:m

JO N S«ITirH.
20 Wyndham Street, Guelph

LOOK FORJT!
The MtanagersoaITHrE 1REVEW intend issu a ag a twea t> -lotir pag~e

Illustrated Christmas Number.

Besiles containing ant illustration andc tdcîailced acc.'tt

of each new building there will be a large: nurnbrr ci iitercst.

ing articlts (rom varinuts sourcrs.

WAIT f 00 lTal

FOSTKR &liOGHLAN

* Ortit5. *

OFFICE & UTIGERY:

Over Smith & Ços )ruîg Store.

1nvestmTent & Savings
SQOCIETY

il1,xx. <Dm. a t... îtIdUU sa. X..itqi Sq. Ct.u;Il

CANITAL - - $1.00000

11low abal 'afwordt T

Please Your Friends W it>h a Copy HOM, Js YG
If il troubles %ou have il tesîed liv

ONLY 15 CENTS. PRINGLEs 1141 tîNADII.%*X
l'TICIAN

GUELPH.



0- A - C. RRFVLEFW.-

Christmas Presenbsj Hl'* is t1ie

We have the follawing goods whicli wili T in t'.e(~ Citk
answer. 1 that'makes a

Fine Contectionezy :n basket. Perfumes ini Bu.siîlc%:. of
fincy boxes, alio the larest New York . _cs
of Note Paper and envelopes in fancy pack-1 BICYCLES
ages. Cigars in boxes very fine. The largesti
stock of Fine lHait Brushes and Combs in EXCLUSIVELI
the city. 1

Iatch our wiDdow iad get Our prices.!
A. I-) 1ETMRE ICYL

Upper and T.ower Wyndhum Sticet. !B I Y L
JOUR DATISGN'S I

losuauice and Stelmsblp Agency
ALL THE LEADING LINES

REPRESEN TED.

GýU FL Pu-

DMILER la
BOOTS SHOES AMD RUBBERS.

Ordred liirk- andReik

£>iucuq cites Zog

We cati guar.

malSATIISFACION

À FULL LINE OF

~Sin stock for RENTING

)il Ewgy Payments if desired

-W. F. M1TCI-IELL,
12Ô Quebe&, Street

u x may requit a Hait Brush, Teoth SJEUJARIT 1:0.9
,y . ,Buh Shaving Brush, Clothes: AIR I HR AES

Brush. Nail Brush. Comb or other Toilet -

Requisie. In ail of these lines we camrTHE i WES STyLEs rr HAT-
:the largest andl best stock in the city. -Wejg Vilia,(,,der-wear. .Çhier!

vine£'eiume. Cg'Iar-ý, Braca and' Goves.*THREEz ofCAIIS OU PRICE vrn WZT LOWESTr

Ycur Patronage Respecifully sosicitcd.

We maude a prime Cali Foo't
Bail Bo)t nt $Q.3. (X) and d1o your )A $BOOK ST1ORE~~lrbiL o

repatiring wliile you wait ai. î, rea- ItEASQUA§RTERS fait-
sOflable price. 11HOTOGRA 1>13 EK's.

.lRKFT SQVARE, GI.uONT. A GlI 0U LTlJh AL BOrOKZ. l*-l.ý- .tiilctiJse. fant 'Ir'ýse'

~iDir>uvr 1.1t V.kl llN-. 95 'Vynidh.rni sirert. GUILIIH.
P. DBERINI, -N

PHOTOGRAPHER LTn ttotp.WILBCL
Chvic (; ii ht and fi-i

.. J A M. C~: W~ 1:Ni j- G Wr. Parker. L. D. S u,-.AOsTiU<f

D. Y,-H(T LTZ
ARTISTc T.ALOR OLESALE & NETAUL TAMNO*ST.

.17- 01Q-4 *K ' jWICI: <VERTRA)E.RSBANK. cigam an&a c s*atby tk. b=r
rivsWIK<.I.NEt.i(udr lpà. 26 WYN'DHA34 STRELET. GUELPH.

W. H FAILEY,~PITURE.$ SHAW & TURNER
It:.r lino. t~ws~<.l<i,.aa., WATMR ERGS. .\IERCHANT

MACDONNELL ST. GUELPH. TAIOR,.
-leFpiei*xtite merrlaU.uIvt. 11-itti I, .AIZTI:ST$ .TIJ1 GTLS.O T

1JZFSU 'IVIXG PzARIOR. (1VTICKET OFIcE.
DOUMLS STREET LIVER! t. .tA%«Il TRItN3% RA1LWAN.

Firsi-class licrats and Vehicies <ut %bon- AI .- 1-' .. ~g,< ., ..est melice. Students W&%%* protptliy l'a ~u~%.<Iu a Arattendra Io. ;s- Ac=SC à-; AW.. bI>.
Axciiiîsii.î N[cLy.%N, Pie'.IAIEI) &SUNI.E.Y. G. A. OXý'%ARII, .gr


